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B. September 1, 1886,t'.
AN UNPUBLISHED РОВИ OP BURNS’;

n. !(rr?,m^r'rth6?) I The good wife bustled «boat the house
, ?>1\Ce“pbel1' of thJ8 tow*> hae received the Her face etiU bright with a pleasant атПе 
following from a native of Maybole Pariah Aa broken enatchea of happy song *

«їм «rjsi SkSF•The Land of Borna.» De., SIr.-Aa I see by And all htfdЇИВДиьЙ1 

your book that you are a great admirerer of my Heady and clear on hla finger tips.
в™Лі tT‘thàn]L ““^«-tomortal “Good wife, I’ve joat been thinking a bit

s&wssrir5.'1 •“йм м^'й’.ЗГЛЯ^Л" 'KÏZSS Ж SttS/iTS HЇЙЙ J3S5 £ И7>■“'"‘"•В иог„1. лзмввйїйї^
I can t make balance by my rule.»

Sha -Srîed,ber, i°.nnd ,rom the baking bread,
„if1* *Je faced him with a cheerful laugh ;

Why. husband, dear, one would think 
That the good rich wheat waa only chaff.

And what if the wheat waa only chaff, 
і v>Ae . 8 88 we b°tb are well and strong ?

Sas:rsttaas—' 'иа^гаїяаиь,-
Ye’ll banM. poverty quite frae ua I «Into «orne Uvea some rain must fall,
And trcnth І ЬореУуе winna lea’ua B?t wh«U t1inde.the e‘or™ mnet “e?*. ta™lu . ,

Till Whitsunday. ThT.I?.8 ГЛІ1 ac,d !t0.rm are o’er, Frozsn beef carcasses are now being shipped
Ihe after aunshina is twice aa sweet. from Texas to London and other Kurcnean

I’ll mak’ my braw yeung bouncing wencher 1 “rough every strait we have found a road, points. **
Place thee upon a bowl or trencher, WiVv«ThI2 F"Ef we Vjfunjd.8 80B,8 ‘ Cheap prices at the boarding houses have
Wi’ floods o milk aa deep as Stlnchar: *° bear a°d had to wait, about bankrupted the hotels at the White

In case I had it; Bat somehow or other we get along. mountains, WMte
111 Bhow^e^falrly I m-«fl.ncher, "For thirty years we’ve loved each other, ТЬв1“вг':пгУ at St. Louis last Monday regie-

Md **• I Stood by each other whatever befell, tered 111 deg. in the shade. Nine
Y’er now the poor folks’ bread and scone, SAlb?f\h™ ,?-led usiath“ and mother, eunstroke were reported.
And hungry meals ye gar elan’ yon; wt'i-Vj?®™ 1 ,U*8 and dci°8 У®11- The reason why the .word “honeymoon” is

-sttssa? -a n»œ:^g. staa&k?m «»
“"T-sjaM?"”* І I

тш nur. ИЖ№;is;$мЯй..
aa-w-i düu'„ ... ,ь. °rïûM-,2r;r.^rX’'Jr.: ' L^ffirSi',SSS“'rSSlTO--«i r.. «...b...

—tMBi — ». «троп: ав-рвпи. as«s лама • «■»*■-“ y a.уЯДгаа:
“tttrг4?ьь?‘ ‘asastt.-ss:-' їгНїїййЯ якмяввягая *SS"" muian

-a №a'î»î as гагати ,гл! w "sssîa^MBavsKïfflsis*-'•Tassas^*» — — T^ïL^üKüa. •w “a * ^ „„ ^ T„ -««■■» vi тн^^^ітГ.,
ZT2ZZ.l?Zr3'7\ , ^КІ’ьї-А"',NÏ.K- MK eTo-l-S'ti'M.Æg offlce Warerooms, 32 Dock Street,ns-JSMr—'—- HSSSHS’ ІВ'Вйзяа.’адг-аабІ!®^ - - I--------------- "

^вггягях**- "c”rai-'bj Г.°ТГ 1 ■h,ta" s?a rr4 ”*™» ûsw* ssw sr.*u - - a*k 3b£^A=.> tu „ gp ras
h^teïaïütsstire ь,»

Let your scars be gory, messmate! fill your With low, soft laughs and whisnered fun "• «oently. An avalanche
glass and pledge the toaet 1 Blithe eves and lim of Invino fw*’ occurred, and they were imprisoned in the

ET7oÆa h“ 5iS Bweetheart. be that Two girls eat stringing to the sun ' bittern ® r6SCaed them* 8ome weie frost-

Æi'uft-iuam, «-pmuibueh^“•—*
T ь.Г»? w,ere eweethearts once. Against a boulder mossy grown
* Ifefer face my eqemy, fair in fight, than І eaw the singing woman lean 
™ meet ‘be churl Her dark proud head. Upon the stone
WhlantBoMier°8 gwfln hb bnmper 10 8 8ti- She had Placed her gilded tambourine.

Here e their health—our bonnie sweethearts ! Though not asleep, she did but seem 
here e the girls we honor most 1 „Half conscious, for the hot sun kissed

Lome, rise up, yon laggard lover; fill up, lad, Her cheek and wrapped her heart in dream 
and pledge the toast !” Like some glad garden wrapped in mist.

For a soldier lay in silence, not a hand to In‘° *he tambourine I dropped 
Pledge raised he; My modest tribute unto art;

There be bonnier girls than sweethearts; ! The children, threading berries, stopped; 
ei,drink yourselves, and let me be.” | . The woman wakened with a start

Гте not had

SOME HOW OB OTHER WE GET ALONG.F .À. LITTLE CHIPS.

There are 30,000 Chinese in San Francisco. 
The anarchist»’ trial will cost Chicago 330..

Î ooo.
RE Glass floors are coming into very general use " 

in Paris.I

SKIN DISEASES.Some of Shakspeare’e plays have been trans
lated Into Icelandic,

A ledge of black and white agate has been 
discovered near Lander, Wye.
.w5AnfKSA.Mtobw“l m6' Slmmer Arrangement Ш6.

Д’йяи'Лійгїїі.1""”' “ I <yaa:isrsb?a »,
Mr. Winans, the Baltimore mUlionaire, pays У excepted) M toUoe8 =~

38O.000 rent annually for hb Scotch shooting* Tr-,n. . ,, . .
The patient men are almost always fat *Є»ТЄ it. John.

They are the people of waft, yon know. ‘ ?»v ïxprwe-------------------------- T oo a. m.
The Princess of Wale, spends 350.000 per ---------------- 4

annum on bouquet* *xpS2 for Ж «dQMbSHM “
The Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph company . * Sleeping Car rune dally on the 10.16 p. m. trai

has gobbled aU the competing lines In Pennwl. t05aliî‘x-,
vanla. * On jпев<і.у, -Піиг?<1»у »nd Batnrday, a Sleeping
СіШі'гп'їІtreefl “Є ”P in Southern Pfeee. “d on Mond.^,а1«^пея1жу1 anc^raday**»
California on account of the unprofitable re- 81e*Pm8 car wm be attached at Moncton.

Intercolonial Railway

SSSSbwTrfrS
these blembhee, and thewSnê of lhmm«i»ï,<Lith5 ,U° •» exempt from 
estimated. Beware of Imîtetloa* that von^îЬ'гҐ ?^!ÎfieïC8Dnot beaver 
and genuine For sale bv all HmoX.T*^ ,0° 8®‘, Hanington’e" the orioina.' 50 cent* Six boîtIeBfor$2.50.^8 general dealer In Canada. Price

to THB POTATO.
Gold e’en, my anld acquaintance cronle, 
Im glad to see thee bloom see bonnie; 
Of fruits and flowers there b na monie 

Can match we thee;
I question much if there be onfe,

At least to me.

.

Г

Trains will arrive at St. John-
Express from Halifax and Quebec б 30 
Express from Sussex.
Accommodation ....
Day Express_____ ...

АП trains are run by Eastern Standard Time»

D. POTTINGER»
Chief Superintendent

I a. m. 
...... 8 80 a. m.
e....12 65 p. m.
— — — 6 10 p. m. WHIPS. PAPER BAGS.I 200 Doz, Whips. v /50,000 Paper Bags

FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES,
Railway Craci,

Moncton. N. В . June 8th. 1886.
cases of

6088

$500*00 І ЕГЯОИЩВ ONLY.

REWARD.»!*1»!.* maclaVchun,
-----------  I UKJuiL Hi REST — 30 NELSON STREgT

•I
»*

i$ Tooth

Saint John, K, 3

SHIRTINGS.! N OTICE.I \

'wmmmm,
Notice Is hereby given f hit under and by virtue ot 
»,1^1° conUi'ed *° an incenture of mort
gage. dated the second day of April, In the year of 

Lordone. thousand eight hundred and eighty, 
four, and made between th. said James Beatty and 
Rebecca J. Beatty, his wife, of the first part, and the 
Rector, Churchwardens ana Vestry of Saint Paul's 

lhe !ariah of Havelock, In the ilounty of

ïpr№№2 iaivsti' 

.aattaaaasffaymagg
thereof, be sold at pubUo aucUm in front of the

•epiember next at twelve o'dxk noonf the 
Lanos and Premises mentioned and described in the 
8 id indenture of mortgage as follows, namdy:-
^ ^ A bb,‘“at certain lot, piece or parcel of land

~~ situate In the Parish of Havelock aforesaid.
“and bounded and described as lollows to wit-—Be- 
“glnntog at a marked hemlock post nlactd at the 
“southrast angle of lot number four, la the second 
“tier of Deputy Falrweather’s survey In the parish 
“afereeald, and on the west Bile ot the read from 
“smith ■ Creek to Butternut Ridge; thence by the 
“magnet of the year one thousand eight hundred 
“and thirty-seven west lorty-one chains (of four poles 
“each) to a marked fir post placed at the south west 
“angle of said lot number four on the east side ol a 
“reserved road near to Rouse's Brock; thence north 
“forty-six chains or to the southwest angle of pert 
“of the same block Bold by ‘ і he Rector, Church- 
"w*ïd_t?B and Vertry' to one Patrick Buckley; thetce 
“east fifty chelns to the west side ol the road first 
“mentioned, and thence along the ваше southerly to 
“the place of beginning, containing two hundred and 
"eight acre* more or leee," together with all and 

iVav bnlldinge Mid improvements thereon,
»nd all the rights, privileges and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or in any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof th* said “2he Rector, Church
wardens and Vestry” have caused this instrument to 
be signed by the said Rector ard Churchwardens, and 
the seal ol the said corporation to be hereto affixed 
this sixth day of M*y, a. D. Ifc86.

[UR]

ForThe

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AeLhk"be.'2^ught to our notice that other 
iml1 «fShlrtlngs are being so d to the Bétail

ҐмЖДЙ" varloae *лас* Brand8’
purchasers of this article that

have not our label

Cspt. David Bnskirk, the largest man in In. 
diana, died at his home near Bloomiegten last 
Thursday. He was seven feet tell in hie stock- 
fags and weighed 400 pounds.

Jay Gould was met at Mount Desert the 
other day by an cli farmer, who exclaimed ;

wSthVwor** “ th°aeh y°U were
During the week ended Thurtday last, there

were landed at New England ports only 1045 і ООв^ШЖ------------------------ 1 ииод | upon them
barrels of mackerel, as against 18,584 barrels Jk H|
for the corresponding week of 1885. ■■кцвннгій Those with this label will be found to be

A!°an!0n haa 3net been turned off at Sir ■ І ГіТТкТЗТГіТТШ pirr w
WilUarn Armstrong’s factory, which is 44 feet IIMl'II 3111 Л ШВ F1*LL WBIGHT-
ї&11мй-!хя'ю“г' "a to ^ ДЦЇЬЦДЩуГ г"ІІттшп 88 ‘nti“a
SS‘lt“'.'i!»ÜS" SiSSK*•

hnw ? '•hL6^ Upper® do, eonny ? ’—Small Jaundice,.Liver Complaint, khenmatlsm, all Klcney They are for sale by all the leading Wholesale 
•ft." ,Bave y°u KOt em made of cloth and SJf.ejSf8* Scrofula, Diseases peculiar to Female* Houses from whom the Retail Trade can a]wavelet 

without any heels ? Proprietor : “Yes.’’ 8caem»> ««i »U bkin Disease* Head- them. U they Insist upon being supplied with our
Small boy (eagerly) : ‘‘Gimme a pair !’’ I Heartburnî^Pmeîy v'gef1^^ Boar Stomach and | Shirtinge Instead of Inferior good* P ш

Johh O.^WstT & Co, Toronto, Ont

ours any ehlrttege which

AND

Parks' Pie ShirtingsKIONEK
She rose and thanked me, bright and free.

Then added “God ie good today !
One hour I am in Napoli—

And this is Scotland—far away !”

my fill of fighting! would yon 
spurn our sweethearts by—

They—the bonniest girls in England ! Why.
you chicken-hearted churl, , , „ - ,

1 tietKWrt “ "» jterMZi ÏSft U. A.
a “*"■ -a “■ І

,‘віі№ІйзтаіХчш‘*'Whr'If my sweetheart asked me do it 1” But the 
soldier lay at rest,

And he smiled upon the knife-blade, and the The bravest battle that ever was fought ! 
bayonet at tie breast: | Shall I tell yon where snd when ’

Onthe maps of the world you will find it not; 
Twae fought by the mothers of men.

“I wonder,” said a young lady, "why Hvmen 
is always represented as carrying a torch !” To^^“Мйздяаг ssss&
people who marry.”

Henceforth the umbrella must be placed on 
the list of literal weapon* Henry Light, в I r 
New York printer, was on Tuesday killed ll 
with one of these deadly contrivances by an 
actor who, in a quarrel, thrust the umbrella 
into the compositor’s eye and brain.

On Sunday last Wm. J. Kendall, of Boston.
swam the whirlpool rapids at Niagara success! ,-----------------, ____________________
HM tSoof mST “‘'Ж0 paVtfe,8 I ^w Worsted Coating,; Black Bine, Brown

Kendall to receivi $1,000 of the etakef S -ЦМіЩДІ ™‘“Î1Cloths-Plaln and,' Curled;
dt1.b 0,a8e “d weighs 195 poMde. Da. П уто fsrv, asp Brau, Тиаткхнт, Can“di.n T^s“8It.lІаГе-0^^ 8*'

The girl being absent, the lady answered the I a specific for Hysteria, Dlzzlnes* Con- І олл рійпм м « * - e^A®»
back door beU. She was accosted by мГem* ^ P?"*!?1*» Неа*^І Her- ?5x f ®°®* кі!Гьі)і л"r??°d®j w , ,
barraased-looking man, thus : “Excuse me tehZ^fwM^^ ÜPw? !y. S'® “® ol alcohol or 100 Pieoee Black and Colored Velveteens- 
madam, but I’ve come for your remai^” of ^ь?цЛвп‘Г1 ^Preseion Bottenln, In leading styles:
It was the .will merchant. This happed In LTuJe'owi^ м“.РІв0!а Cortauld’e Crape,;
Boston. Barrenne», Loss cf PoweHn either eel bvblS MaeUn"? ln SeHes Books, Checks; Black.

A plaster model has been completed of the ГЇ7 Lo?efi*ni 8P«™»torrhoea caoeed by over-ex-1 Colored Lenos;
МйМпиї be erected In Fshrmount ZXbox c^t^on^Æ. "»ЇГ.п*°Ж Gento, Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs,
, j', Phuadelphl* It represents the poet I box, or six boxes for $6.00, sent bv nraid on I__ Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery;

standing, his left hand holding a scroll, touch- receipt of prie* ^ 300 Dozen Gent’s Linen Collars and Cuffs —
Ing an oak stomp. Tbe right arm Is slightly WK ODAKANTIE six box* latest;
bent, and in the hand is a penoU. The coetnme _ QUABANTXE SIX BOX* Paper Collars—immense variety-
te a long coat, knee-breeches, stockings, and üMvanv **"• wl*h •»<* order received by os 150 Dozen Men’s J R
huge buckle shoe* The face la turned to the її* ^ b!IeB> “oomp^lned with $5.00, we will send ГпгдпАп ГГлп^ пЛ. >1 n « ’
left,, and the flowing hair la cathered ln . the Р^оЬмвг cur written guarantee to refund the “°®P Sklrte; Buetles;
queue K BBtnerea ln a money 11 the treatment does not effect a cur* enar- I Valises and Satchels;

It b alleged that the на serpent wa, адаіп ïïdtoÜX ■?g,*”»'"»"- }600 Piece, Prints; 400 Pieces Gjnghams;
seen off Gloucester last Sunday forenoon by a I «80S 1200 Pieces White Cottons;
sailing party consisting of George W. Scott. ^__________________ 1800 Pieces Fancy Cotton Shirtings;
an old sailor, John H. McCormick, president 300 Pieces Flannels—Plain and Fancy
of the common council. Councilman Favor, 120 Cases Shirts and Drawers;
andrïnf Wntlb1 CT4,thl?îBton e081”™ house Cases Cotton Flannels; Quilts; Bales Grey
and Capt. Worth. The boat approached with- Cottons; Drills; Ducks- У

-ьй,. mtSnSï
ітошшжТЯПІпшии.

"Я £ dtïSMS I danœl » BOYD.
came again to the surface and then disap
peared from view and was not again seen.

- Good Word* f WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],
HEALTH IS WEALTHTHE BRAVEST BATTLE.

5194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Market Square and CMpman's НШіNkrv ■ПАЦІ
Then he slowly rose In silence, and he filled a 

bnmper glass,
Here^^ajboa^sr girl to drink to.lf she ain’t a Nwith sw^d °“Пor battl® shot,

Spit me with your bayonet, messmate1 stick ^ЇУ» P°‘ with eloquent word, or thought, 
me, comrade, with your knife! I From mouths of wonderful

Here a—my mother ! she who nursed 
reared me-loves me-gave me live!”

—Samuil K. Cowan, M. A.

Л

By late arrivals, we have received
men.

Bnt deep in П walled-np woman's heart—
_ Of woman that would not yield,
Bnt bravely, silently bore her part—

TAB MORNING COMETH. I ** 1 there ie tbat b^le-field !

■“■й,® sssr,-*
«-w. вм,ь$ай“і№‘,~ь--

For etare of hope lUnme the evening eky; __________-Joaquin Millie.
And seed Jong sown is sprining forth, pro-

The harvest nigh.

me—

CUTHFKRT WILLI 3, Rector. 
JOHN C PRICE, k. Chorea 
JAMBS D. 8ML5T, f War Jens.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to

HALL1TT & FOWLKR, 
Solicitors lor Mortgagee* 

Sussex, N, F.

fl
4938

||

MA’M’SELLB DELICIEUSE.
À LL persons are hereby cautioned against negotî- 

.Л ating or in any wav dealing with a certain note 
ol hand made by me on or about the fifteenth day of 
July last past for twenty dollars, payable one year 
thereafter to the order of B. Crawfords Co , as the 
““в waa obtaiHod from me by fraud aid without 
consideration, and I will not pay the вате.

Queen’a to>eew BrnMwick- 
6286 (Signed) FRKEHAN ALWARD.

Her heir fell free in tawny fold,
h5thh ЬМРвЄк- the wildwood’8 Fr^lre^stTof^M th* Di8ht’

Bosomy hwrtteen tok( harb!ng^a of spring, I That teveled °™‘ its threads of Ught.

It curled with pliant tenderness 
About her forehead, wandrone fair, 

Bing, children ring! in Joyful, tuneful numbers, A“£ touched with many a coy caress 
For genial skies, and summer’s wealth of Нвг аапсИ‘У of shoulders are. 

bloom; IGloria* guardians o’er your midnight .Іщп-1 “StÜlâtlïS

I wondered that the passions’ fire 
Did not melt all her bosom's snow.

I STRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green. 

P. NASE & SON,

And „peaceful homes.

T1®* Paths which ope to yon In pleasant nieces

tSrjsssssi йют?,;
races

A mystery of costly lacs 
Trembled and rose deliciously,

As though it held in fond embrace 
Some timid bird that would be free.Sing, children,'sing ! Hy27

promise; 18 01 To look upon so fair a sight.
Pray, Christians pray ! Yon ask the color of her eyes :

Earth bath her stricken ones who need tout r/How e»” *hls secret longer hide?) 
succor, 70nr Upon each cheek each eyelash lies—

Her tried and tempted souls begirt by sin, I 81eep WM the «room; Ma’m’sell the bride 
Aid them, my sisters, seek with true en-1 Daniel E. O’Sullivan.

P. E. I. PORK !THE ARROW Indiantown, Saint John, i*. 6.
Joe26

OF TORONTO
Is the овіу Cartoon Paper in Canada 

sold for FIVE IENI8,
The Cartoone and Society Sketches are 

acknowledged to be the beet in the country 
and the reading matter interesting and very 
amusing.

JUST RECEIVED :
25 BAHEBLB

o

. і
VkrHIREA8 the undersigned have at different 
V v periods suffered low from parties sheeting and 

fishing on the
Their hesrte to win.

Brothenu redeemed, all hail ! the day is break- і obbystom, див. 4,1886.

Sbi5,h *• ”•» Mi--—

°А,гїї,‘жї°жтл “■

JBelvidere, ПІ. і ! , ,,
Faults doubtless had he. Had we not 

Our own, to question and asperse 
The worth we ooubted or forgot 

Until we stood beside hie hearse?

8. J. T.

P.E.I.Mess Pork, UGUWOOD MJIOK,
building fire* burning up driving camp* etc., etc., 
and doing other damage to the property, in future 
any parties trespassing ln any way, unless they have 
written authority from J. & L. B. Knight, Musquash, 
will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law.

CHOICE].
FOB SALE BYEVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE IT

TESSIE. JOSHUA KNIGHT,

Administrators Estate of the late Justus E. Knight 
1994 THOMAS R. JONES,C. H. PETERS,The gentle presence that we knew 

A sunny season only,
Has vanished like the morning’s dew 

And ell the world is lonely;
Ah, how we miss her winsome face!

Our souls are etung with sorrow 
As we behold her vacant place 

And yearn for God’s good-morrow.

We know she lives beyond the tomb 
Where sorrow is a stranger;

Where there is neither grief nor gloom, 
Nor pain, nor sin, nor danger;

Yet aa we think of her in Ufe—- 
Her soul-inspiring gladness, 

Asdaughter, playmate,sweetheart,wife, 
Our hearts are crushed with sadness.

I OR 8 ALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.

Those wishing to subscribe, address

CRAWFORD & CO., 
“Тни Arrow,”

14 King street, West, Toronto.

r Ambitious, cautious, yet the man 
To strike down fraud with resolute hand; 

A patriot, if a partisan.
He loved his native land. NAILS. NAILS.Ward Street,

So let the mourning bells be rang,
The banner droop its folds half-way, 

And let the public pen and tongue 
Their fitting tribute pay.

OFF SOUTH WHARF.aug5 A CONSIGNMENT OF 

10 and 12;Py. Out Nails,

at lowest market price*

H. W. NORTHRUP,
23 South wharf.

46q0i ■ NewO.J.McCULLY.M.A., M.D, FiMAfg

W©BSS POWDERSj®ben let us vow above bis bier 
To set our feet on party lies,

A vn,!L0Und no “ore a living ear 
With words that Death denies.

—John G. Whittier,

Dominion
PaperMemti. Boy. Ool. Surg, log.

Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat.

EJiyîï
l.V-
■ Are pistitoBt to take. Contain their I 
tfuxgative. Is a safe, sure, and » «frétés, 
•4«eitvey»z* m,f warms Î» Children ex Adaihe

THE WEEKLY SUN
BagBoulanger, the French war minister, has

M™,»nh*le Thlega 4 впрРгева the eale of his 
biography. Thousands of copies have been 
sent Into the provinces, and the sales are enor. 
moue.

Two Polish peasants have been tried at Kaietr In Poland, for having dhtatJSSfthe 
nSTly.^?ie J 0°rPae8 of two Jewe and cutting 
off both banda from one corpse ynd one hand 
from the other, and then chopping all three 
hands u^tato little morsels for, as they »v«!

London, Ang. 25.—Glade tone, accompanied 
by hie daughter, left today for Germany for
time week»’ TMbtieot

OFF.icK:
Cor. of Main and Ctanreh Eta., Moncton.

M PUBLISHED BY
How empty life is since she left !

In vain the sun is shining 
For those dear hearts of her bereft,

And love itself is pining 
To soar away beyond the stars 

To the joy that shines about her.
And leave behind the grief that mars 

Our lonely lives without her 1 
—Л E. Barrett in Scranton Truth.

A large quantity of dynamite has been stolen 
from a mine near Hanover, Germany, and It is 
feared that It has been taken to England by 
FCWK

WOOL OAEPETS
HIW DYED.

THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY
6083 Company,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

REVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,
AT THEIRFOB SALE OB TO LEASEП BRACKETT'S DYE WORKS, Steam Printing Establishment,

jly26И1РВИОШГBTK __________

saw dunc.eiM.mil. I F-ffiÿKSïîtlSSa
ЯтпШпн wLm oonttina Two Seta of Stones, 

etc., ill ln good running order. 
OreeaWb?* to theiinbSOTltirrt
O teeawlchjKO, $$79 W. B, McKKKL

Canterbury Street, St. John, N. в*
Term:—One Dollar per year, Liberal Indu cm » 

to Club* Address
A THE WXKKLT SUN, ST. JOHH.

r.ieve

CITY BUILDING LOTS.
BUTTERHRoll and Packed,

For sale by
Applyho

JAMBS 8. STEEN,
PART §TH Çflef) ak fthe, H.S

an*
J. |S. I ARMSTRONG A BRO., 

W Union iteeet,1W4

VOL
THE HO

BY LOUll

It в tends in a aJ 
The house so j 

With its cumbrJ 
And the gray]

The trees fold tq 
The trees a cel 

And the winds я 
And the Eunba

The cowslips spa 
The roses blool 

And beside the q 
The herds go 1

Within, In the 1 
The old folks 1 

That creeps this 
Till the day is I

Their children hi 
They sit in the 

And lhs old wife 
As she harks ti

That won her he| 
That has sooths 

And praises her1 
Her old face ul

She thinks again!
How, dressed I 

She stood by hen 
In the moruioj

O, the morning Ц 
But the rose fj 

And the 6unebin$ 
But it fails on I

And the girlhood 
Come back in 1 

Till her feeble pil 
With the thrill

And looking forts 
„She thinks hose 

Since, clad in hel 
She crossed the

Though dimmed I 
And dimmed m 

The love in her J 
Has never grol

They eat in peaol 
Till the day wl 

And then at its Д 
Stole over thel

He folded his hal 

He touched hel 
And their last b J 

Like the close 1

Like a bridal pail 
The nnseen, ml 

That leads to thj 
Whose builderl

Perhaps in that J 
They will givel 

And the flowers J 
Will bloom in I

One draughtfeoJ 
Shall call bacM 

And eternal yearn 
The love that <1

But the shapes tE 
The wrinkles al 

Made holy to ua I 
The angel had!

We will hide aw J 
When the day I 

Where the sunbal 
Nor the winds <1

And we’ll suffer ш 
With its age ш 

O’er the two who I 
In the Father’s!

POL.
Dick Fellows 

the frail poet of 
airy building roo 

•Say one kin 
may not seem m 
ie the beat I hav 
looking very whi 

Stella Howard] 
her white gown 
toward her imp 
her bine eyes a 
dainty shudder.

Dick s hands 
and his evening 
out of the ark] 
good and nice, ai 
clumsy little ati 
Interesting was 
love to by a bigj 
glneer working ] 
creature who ecu 
billiards; who en] 
ing elephant, an] 
grams and calcd 
society chatter! ] 
Ing It a decided 
part to imagine h 
Howard’s only d 
wished she had 
Invited to dinne] 
turned a glass ] 
flounce—or consel 
den ln the eoft 1 
evening.

“I don’t know 
Jon it Isn’t the id 
life and mine aie 
them meet. I’m] 
pained. Try to] 
trying not to shod 

‘Forget!’ echoel 
ing to nia temple] 
I tell you while I 
Узи as I have | 
can’t stand any | 
although you are] 

And he 
path before Stelli 
even had ehsso 1 

What curiousl 
thought she, as 
drawing-room .th 
roaei to sing the 
begged for in a 
How odd to go wi 
And he waa lea' 
day, she knew.

Capt. Thurlow 
Poeltive relief afte 
turned {the pagei 
*ad murmured 01 
»rd’« well-pleased 
wooing faded Iron 
able dream.

Only onoe did; 
two years that fc 
oonnectloa with ,

glneer.’
Dick rising! Ї
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YELLOW OIL ;

CURES RHEUMATISM

HAPYARD'S

—CU RES ------

C H OLE
CHOLERA INFANTUM

D/ÆRRHŒ /7, ■

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Sold byallDe^lers.
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